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WELCOME

Prez Rich called the meeting to order and asked Tom
Colbert to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance, as well
as the 4-Way Test.

VISITING ROTARIANS

* Dick Cockran, Visalia – Guest of Jim
Westfall

GUESTS of ROTARIANS

•

Dan Williams, Eugene, OR – Guest of Bob
Freelan. They have been friends since the 60’s

THOUGHT OF THE DAY FROM MARK DECKER
“Recession is when your neighbor loses his job.
Depression is when you lose yours. Recovery is when
Jimmy Carter loses his.” Ronald Reagan

TRIVIA – Winners get a free raffle ticket

1. Who started Halloween? (The ancient Celts in Briton
had a party to scare away spirits and ghosts. Barbara Rosen
had the correct answer.

2. What were the original Jack O’Lanterns carved
from? (turnips or potatoes) Kate Buchanan got this
one right.

3. What is the main symbol of the Day of the Dead (Dia de Los Muertos)? (The ofreda – a
temporary altar for families to honor their loved ones and what they need for their
journey). Because of her extensive knowledge of Latin culture, Jean Herschede got the
right answer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS



Jim Westfall passed around the signup sheet for
volunteer opportunities for the Crab Feast. He
stressed that members should not sign up for jobs
that are already filled.

 John Hazlett again reminded members to bring their
wine for the Collection.

 John Merget gave an update for Crab Feast ticket sales.
He has many commitments and is now moving to the collection
mode.



Grady Wann asked that all silent auction items be
dropped off at the Exchange Bank no later than
November 7.

 President Rich gave an update on his quest for wine to
be served at the Crab Feast. He has secured commitments for
17-20 cases toward the goal of 22 cases. Several members
volunteered to contact wineries to get more.



Greg Nelson Chef got a commitment from Baci Restaurant to donate 200 Caesar salads
for the dinner.



The Crab Feast will be held Dec. 8 and our annual holiday party on the following
Wednesday, the 12th.

RECOGNITIONS AND HAPPY DOLLARS


Jim Brenton presented President Rich with a
crooked Mai Tai glass from his trip to Hawaii.
Rich tried to sell him a measly bag of
macadamia nuts but Jim did not fall for that.
He did however make a generous donation of
$100 to the Education Fund.

 Because the Red Sox won the World Series, Bob
Freelan and Jeff Civian donated $20



Mel Schatz donated $54 to his Paul Harris fund in
recognition of the trip he and Holly made to 54º
south during their trip to Chile.

 Henk Peeters and Nancy spent ten days
traveling to Philadelphia and New York. He had a
yummy treat eating scrapple which he equated to eating
what is left over after hot dogs are made. He donated
$50 to the Education Fund.

 Nita Parker just returned from the trip she and
Dennis purchased at the Crab Feast. She raved about
their stay at Bill Hahn’s house in Alta Bella, Italy. They
also visited Rome, Cinque Terra, Varonna and Croatia.
She also sadly announced the death of Betty Rice, the
widow of a former Club member. Nita will have her hip
replaced this week. Good luck, Nita!!



Kate donated five happy dollars because Notre Dame beat Navy last week.



Rich gave $10 to the Education Fund because San Jose State beat UNLV last week.



Grady announced that the Healdsburg High girls golf team won their division, thanks to
Jane’s expert coaching. She is her 12th year after planning to retire 2 years ago when
Grady did.

RAFFLE: Greg Nelson had the winning ticket but did
not draw the magic marble. He did however walk away
with a bottle of Bertapelle Pinot Noir.

PROGRAM
Briana Kahn, editor of the Sonoma County
Newsletter and Public Information Officer for
the County of Sonoma
Her talk highlighted some interesting facts about
the County
 There are 30 cities, towns and
communities that comprise the County with
502,000 residents


There are 55 miles of coastline, 1,500 square miles of land and 1,383 miles of
roads



We host 5,000,000 visitors each year many of which many are among the 339,000
airline passengers using our airport



The annual budget is $1.65 billion that is spent as follows:
* Development and infrastructure – 28.5$
* General fund – 18.8%

* Safety net – 25.5%


Revenue sources for the County include:
* State, federal and tribal – 38.1%
* Charges for services – 17.7%
* Taxes – 22.3%



Our property taxes are spent on:
Public education - $389.8 million
County general fund - $210.6 million



The strategic priorities include:
* Securing our safety net
* Housing for all
* Rebuilding our infrastructure
* Health watersheds



Roads
* Between 2013-2017 county will spend over $65 million resurfacing about 300
miles of roads



She stressed that the 2020 census will determine what we receive from the federal
government

CLOSING: Prez Rich thanked visitors and guests for coming.
NEXT WEEK: Craft Talks

